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FROttI THE MAILBOX F
Dear Paratin l(ttens,

Hl, my name is Sticky Bivorous - l'm 17 and into punk. I want to

complain about tha r€cent show at the csment slab (not the on€ neet

Fayette St - the one by he band shell) - I was with my friends - iust
hagnir€ out and moshing - when ths pto.note. - soms kid - nol much

oblr than us -- cams over and told us to stop thtashing unless w€ dlj it
rightl He said everybody circl€s clocl$ivise - we were going counter

cloc**ise - COME ON ll - Punk is ABOUT ANARCHY - THE RIGHT TO OO

ANYTHING YOU WANT - l'm gonna do anything I wanl at shows. Fuck you'

Joey Grimm (The Promoter in c:lse you didn't know).
Later dudes,
Sticky

Oear Parafin window,
Hi, l'm Tony Lob€an and l'm in a band called Ptonoun Window and we have

this tape out. lt is both sides of a c 60 tape,ifs a .eal valu€. W€ ar€

chargin $4.00 post paid fot it w'ite to us at: Pronoun window' 123 Easy

Street, Smithvillg, NJ 09614. Well the tap€ has tour songs on it plus

gome of my spoken word pieces. The songs are: Monet Dreams, Blue Pip€

Shape, Sh.pening, Fire for the Trancs.
You guys have the best lanzins goin and you guys ate really cool. Ws'vs

also enclosed our picture hopelully you'll choos€ to print il
Thanks,

Tony

Dear Parafin Kittens,
l'm a 1 3 year old punk€r with no trionds. Ev€rybody at school hates me

and yells,'YO - DEVO' at me in the halls. I lik€ to write po€try and sat
Ho-Ho's in my room while litening to StJck Pig, Peach Cobbl€r Youth'

Jenniter's Eyeball, Bilge, and Denim Clad Dad. Anybody wanting to b€ my

pen pal pleass write.
Unite or go to b€dl

Cindy Sludgemud(e.

tTts P,IR,AFF|N , NoT PAnent't, You FooLs:

Dear Paratin Knens,
I am a skatepunk and I hav€ a problem. l'm suppo66d to boycon

THRASHER magazine du€ to exploitation ot worte.s al skataboard
tactori€s but th€n how am I suppos€d to g€t the lat€stskato nervs? How
about if you giv€ more covarage to the skate sc€ne al leasl uniu the
boycott is over?

Skate toughl
Jo6 Bladintader

Dear Parafin Kitten.
My friend's mom is always touching me.

Yours,
Stev€ Thrashmosh

P.S. - What should I do? Shes really kinda prstty.

Dear Mr. Thrashmosh,
First, you should not le€l asham€d. This sort of hinihappens all tho

tim€. You are at that ripening age and your friend's mom probably finds

you attractiv€. The n€xt time she touches you grab h€t wrists and twist
her arms behind h€r back and say,'Hands oft, Mother.' Sho most likely

won't touch you again.

Dear Scenesters:
Dennis Boyd is ruining th€ scene. His constant Putdovvns ol local

bards and punks has got to endl I propose w€ boycon his band'Slaughter
All Unliko Myself,' and ... well, this might seem a bit extreme' but I think

we should d€foy him. lwould appr€ciats any idsas lor ending Oennis's

lile. All responses will be answered.
Rondald Ketn (o, L.M.R.)

LEARN TO SPE|L !

JeIlY In The -Plaveround Pt' II

I walked around the hou6e a1I day in only my

,ltltluilui"tl:""u.up our door and-said' ilYou'ire kj-nda cute'rt

I rhen invited n"rrn"ii!'"ii-""luffJa 6ut aI1 our UZIS'

Then re pulted tr'o triii"is-"' ""9.now'shers 
8ot sone bruisees'

,i;';";; [[En arrestea-liJ-"eil-sittins tt,it]ii us alr our ban.
iffi";=i;"-;;;nlon-ttre-cou came arons ?nd ?t
ii'j"ii"iii"a-iir iLat wav-and didn't brj'ns our cars'
But he brought tn"t :turii*"ii-it'"i" right through tbe bars!

fi:;";".ii-ffi"" no* tianxi to that.wonderous soo'
And no{ tonorrow "" "i!--i"ttittg 

retards to the zoo'
^"isiii"th"iis another storv.) -- chria zunic
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I thrash with Class
When I go to shows
Everyone should skate
and listen to Crass.
Believe in anarcy
We shall be united
l'd diE for Henry Rollins.

- Skinblitr

French tried Pir* fluffs

come slittlirE through mY

window reminding me ol
thoughts I haven't had since

I was a child. Oh thoso

blue days as a child now

onv thoy apPear as a

trapped cloud blue in mY mind.

- Fudder.
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DIJ C,KY FE [,LI IJI 7trAIL
Dead Milkmen, Bucky Fellini Tour 1987 l

July 23 - Syracuse, NY. Lost Horizons.
July 24 - Buffalo, NY. BSU.
July 25 - Detroit, Ml. Paychecks.
July 27 - Cleveland, OH. Peabody's.
July 28 - Columbus, OH. Stache's.
July 29 - Mt. Pleasant, Ml. The Foolery.
July 30 - Milwaukee, Wl. Eagles Club.
July 31 - Oshkosh, Wl.
Aug 1 -- Minneapolis, MN.7th St. Entry.
Aug 2 -- Winnipeg, Canada.
Aug4-Calgary,Canada.
Aug 6 -- Vancouver, Canada.
AugT-Seattle,WA.
Aug 8 -- Portland, OR. Satyricon.
Aug 10 - San Francisco, CA. l-Beam.
Aug 11 - Santa Clara, CA. One Step Beyond.
Aug 12 - Berkeley, CA. Berkeley Square.
Aug 14 - San Diego, CA.
Aug 15 - Los Angeles, CA.
Aug 17 - Phoenix, AR. Mason Jar.
Aug 18 - Tuscan, AR.
Aug 19 - El Paso, TX.
Aug 21 - Austin, TX. Continental Club.
Aug22 - Dallas, TX. Theater Gallery.
Aug 23 - ? Oklahmoa City OR Little Rock ?
Aug24 - Kansas City, MO.
Aug 25 - Lincoln, NE. Drumstick.
Aug 26 - ? Lawrence, KS OR Columbia, MO ?
Aug 27 - St. Louis, MO. Mississippi Nights.
Aug 28 - Chicago, lL. Cabaret Metro.
Aug 29 - Cincinnati, OH. Bogarts.

SCENE REPORT; D€troit Ml.

Hi, this is Toby from Noxbus Fum€s Magazine. l'll be w'ifiE th€ scsno
reporb unid Jlm Moshefs mom ungrounds him.

Fkst off- M.N.O. have NOT broken upll They have been prac{icitE and will
soon record a demo tape.

Peach Cobbler Youth will soon have th€i.'Smartie Pants' E.P. out soon on
Eongr Records. lT RlPSll

The Buttholssud( Did( Putty Knivos arg leaving for a 3 we€k tout of ths
Pacitb North€ast- Th€y'll bs touring support of their LP'My Mom b a
Complste Suck Ass Dick F-.'

Local Peac€ Punx'Non Violont Destruction,'or N V O tor those in the
know, have a n€w 3 song 7" out now. Th€ sorEs ats

1.Try'
2.'Love'

and
3.'Peaca'

Yet anothgr hall was shut down afte, stupid skins broke a sink in he
women's bathroom. Said ev€nt took plac€ whil€ Lansir€'s Herpes Ducklings
wers tearing through th€ir set Skins must leam to unite and survive.

o"*8Pto:ff HL%H, alrayr locrcdlblc for rrrurlc scrlnar ra
approaihlng url ! Dlg thl. 1!ro uP:

'l?lo*ffii d.th scott t{:.rlcr (Ga..rhcorY)-;il;hr odv vcrv oId syd Bacct larl'tlc'
oiciiiirl.rr-bo E6bokcati ovr Yo r'a rerSo Prsyt!8
irlfY ierY obtcurc KJ'nkl Irnrbllt

l lzs L+ t{LxwElit rs
" iirE CEI6-[rsbt*

Letrt Actlvs
Gatc qhaort
(brec 0rolock
ransioi (icaturins a guy rho--olcc helpcd llcr Ch1lton
ioic rlio ul cpdralli ia llcv orlcana)- plnr

r-cr1 rBcclal appcaralcc by Paul ltott.3bcrg

7/21 Lt litaxtag[iLrs'' *i trtCffi$fEr Root! Nlght **
Vldcor by:
tbe NI Dolb
Vclvct Uldcrgrouad
818 Stal
MC5
Soft BoYa
Stooget
W1!6

Spcclal lccturc bY lor Yerlalac
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SCETIE RIPORI: Spcarflrbr Sorth Dakota
fh1--i; Rol.tror hrtttc E*tcnrlratio! Uagazlrc. h tbc latt
iuric .ootli Irvc roticcd that lobody bar Yrlttct a spcarfkh
icclc rcport. so I talr. to ryaclf, 1 . -.n l{ot too larJr rbows
iatlfy. i,art blg rbor lar 1! i82 1- Iapld Tortb played-Yith
SpUyritcr Cahcr. That thow vouldtvc abrcddcd cept Bobrr-ro^r
ciii Uo.c sarLt !to!r Mfuiacapoll. ald brokc uB thc-.bou bsfo!.
aryonj got to piat oa tht back patfo.- 3ob wlt rcsl' erbarralred.
Ee- thrcitcrcd io aot coro to rclool fo! I w..k. But I lct tbl!
C,ty ;a th. ltdl rho rald hc riSbt yalra put a rhov ol. Ec .aid
fiJva''tca to rtart a be'rd vlth-ro (r prai barr)' Ecrr klad o!
ncr ravc, ald 1t 8ou8 8ct Llr ttatr rpttca tbl.t .nrcr. Ec 11ker
DSYO a fot am ir-trJrlry to 8ct blr lor to brv bh Corvclrr .
rtt Stan, but rbo v6lti tcairc lbcrl a colplctc auekar-dlok fuck'
wiirc.gonia tour-A$d.put ou! a].bur out or our oul labcl rPunk
Rccordir. .I grt ry d!1ve!t IlccLc b 2 !rcar..

COI,],EGE RADIO REPOR1
serii;-vi.at-ts irot rcrdii we jutt got -ir tbe aer Cope::n1cur rrPt

alla-uov dost Lt tcrarl! We f,ere it Wnff Jutt lovc-tbe-nev--,
il"-f6ii"t lirtcr I.P. and tbe tatclt q1rci by Mft- Tlc qbc'ard
ur-iila sE"tiritutt sri.inic Farcc. Robyr Eltcbcock lt corlng up

iirii-to-i"ifriri-or tuc -aii oi art. Lolal goof-tc''.f.tar!_thc
H;3"ib ii""ff ufth alG play118 a b'lrftt for local'rcsn€rtel
tbo Stcgra, rho cartt 8ct e Job.
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HOBOKEN , NJ - The S€ne, ThE mUsic, The lnf,u€nces. By Jay.
(

PARAFIN KITTENS MAGAZINE rec€nuy caught up with Pon*Cgo Raingear
in the fidd behind their Hoboken hous€. Th€y will b€ op€nirE up fot No

Room Four Egos and the Swells sept 1'l at Maxwell6. Pofiidge Raincoat

are a mystarious burrch ol nely u6an minsbels, Wth a sound that
escapes dEfinition &a live sholr all their own, thsir uneriable swirling
presence casts a vague sort ot peaceful sense of pfos€nt t6nse upon a
warm braEry aftemoon. Like the puft clouds intermitt€ndy floatir€
above her, singer/co-songwriter/rythm guitarist J€ssica Pond stjdies and
int€rprets th6 everchanging mood ot the gtoup gather€d in he reedy field.
'Our mUsb ... I don't wanna call it The Hobok€n Soundl or anything because
I third( we'.s not really part ot any one particular musical djtr€nt
happening right now.' Orummer Jordan Lipschitr sib quieuy behind he
brooding Jqssi:a, pokirE occasionally with a stick at a n€arby anthill.

'Though w€Ve b€€n logether lor nearly lour and a half months,. says
Jessica tightenir€ h€I biflo,ving \refust scaf arourd her ned( as a cold
wind comes over the marshes, .l te€l w€ cornbin€ he ess€ltil-w€ll,
naivit5really, with more mafure, thi(*,er sourd texfures.. Guitarist
Alexander Night agre€s. .Our live sound - our stJdio sound - our whole
attitud€ really, il you want to trcthor lablirE it as such, can.t be b(oken up
and taken out of ib cognitive whole..

The contelbis at once perplexing as it b exhileratirB. ponidge Ralng6a,
songs such as 'Well, Maybe Thirk. and their cunent college radio hlt
'Green Tall 17' reveal a subt€narLn undercurent of purpbseful guitar
ponderings ulih bad< vocals of unerstated chrtiy, potential mystery, a4d
strange harmonic subtlety. Alexarder resb on a broken raihrvay swibh
gazing off at the rustirq bridges in the distance. .Our music is, w€ll ... our
music,' h€ says apdy.

June 3, Day I - Flat Tire. Bummer. Jim forgot to pack the accousticsl Now
how are we gonna w'ite songs in the desert? Oh well. Took a nap. Dreamed
about home. No show tonight. Cacelled by the promoter Cue to bad
weather. Slept on som€ smelly couchss but better th4th€ fliior lguess.
The dude who put us up had some killer pot anci tome awssome tap€s of
Placemats (Replacements for those not hip) - live shows and outtakes
like from 'tet lt Be' - totally rars stuff. Dteamed about fish.

June 4, Day 2 - Can't cop€ with the heat but l'll live. 300 mile ddve to
Chicago. Ws got put on a bill with Jennifer's Eyeball, Total lnsane Priest
(t$rocfeO, sort of) and a band I forget th€ name of. Not a bad crowd
coisidering all the bands wer€ local except us. Wo got paid $3 which
bought us a hit of acid ftom this dude who put us up. Slept on hard floor.
Had dream about a bird.

June 5, Day 3 - Called Sharon to tell her I miss her but no answer. The

interstates all look the same, an, endless series of white dashes on
concrete. lstar into the dashing dases as I meditate upon the greahess
of the land across which we favel. Maybe l'llwrite a sor5.Wish Sharon
was here. No show in Mdnneapolis.

June 6, Days 4 and 5 * Today was so intonse itwas like 2 days in one.
After brealhst w€ split our hit of LSD four ways and dropped it, we go
across the Canadian border tomonow and did not want to get caught with
it. No show today but after we all start€d trippin wo plugged in our
instruments at one ol thoss rest stops ofius 61 but some otlicers (pigsl)

chased us otl so w€ play€d wilhout plugging-in in some field with cows
and we were so into it so into each others vlbes we &ldt need to heat
each other we knew what we were playin it was so great I wish we had a
tape recorder. l'm in my paiErmas no,y as lwrito this w6're coming dourn
and getting ready to crash in our van. We're pa*od at a truck stop in north
Minnesota I have so much to write about today like wh€n we stopp€d a t a
diner ard Madonna was on the jukebox but it was coming out lik6 Patsy
Cline was singing it and it occurod to ms that Madonna might be Paby
Clino reincamated but that no/v se€ms ridiculous. So much to write l'll
write tomorrow.

June 7, Day 6 - Tired. ln Camda now. The border patrol mounties checked
out our van entirely. Took about an hour and a halt it seemed. lt occured to
us w6 didn't shave this morning. Mistake.

June 8, Day 7 - Show iaWinnipeg. Got paid 30 Canadian dollars which is a
reocrd high for this tour. we celtbted by having dinner with openning band
Jennife/s Eyeball (even though they got a better crowd response than we
did - I guess its not thei, fault if people like them). They are lrom
Chicago. They got an otler lrom Warner Bros.ll (They said.) Slept in the
van again. I had a dream I was a writer for a newspaper and got 300
records in the mail but they were all watped.

rutrfrifig'E fffftrdtrdR, rfr:

EXC/ U,NE! TOUR DIARVOF JON OPAAUE
oFrHE C0NCRETE TIGEB wHo oNE
hAy HilPE T0 BE E166ER n^rt wtRE, n.E.N., LEAvtltG TIQANS 

'
AttO THE REPLACEH1N1S COqBNED ! 6v roN oPAQuE (or cortcnlrE nGeR'

June 9, Day 8 - Back to lhe U.S. Today. We called our r€cotd company .
(Overheatng Records) to see why our records aren't in any stores around

nere but we coutdn't get through cause they wouldn't accept tho charges'

Tried to call Sharon but no answer. Jim says someona stole his camera but

I think he left it at a resbtop.

June 1 O, Day 9 - OUt of gas. On our way to Lincoln' TryirE to flag down

help. Jim's cussing me out for writing in my diary'at a Ume like this"

WeIe going to b€ late lot our show.

June 1 1 , Day 1 O - Turns out we nover made it to out show in Lincoln

cause it tlrned out that our altsmator went dead or somothing besid€s

running out ot gas so our van is in tho shop. Left our tavelle/s checks in

the glo-ve comfartment of the van so we really hav€ no way of paying lor

this;otel where thtot/Y Euck doftcd us off. Jim's yelllr€ at me again'

Juns 12, Day 11 - yJell we call€d the gatage and got someone to bring us

our checks and had a good nights sleep in a r€al motel' Jim w€nt

swimming in his unLrrear last nighl OUr van is fixed ard things are

looking good. We have the daY otl.

Juno 13, Oay 12- Played somewhere in Oklahoma' Halfway through our

set the club owner tutned tho sound system off' He said he didn't want to

pay lor any more €l€ctricity and there were only two people in the

lrii"n"" iny*"y and they weren't drird(ing. we got paid out $5 and on€ of

th6 girls put ls up in her apaffnent much to her husbandb dismay' She and

her 
-husband 

were in the middlo of somo domesilc squabble but tho gkl told

us not to worry. that this always happen€d whsnevsr she brought bands

ovsr to stay. I slept for a short whil€ and drempt of a window factory'

June 14, Day 13 - Nothing much. On our way to Califotnia' Don t feel ltr<e

writing.

Jung I 5, Day 1 4 - Desert is hot. Thirsty. Not as many cars out here' Radio

stopped woriing today and nobody's taking. ln the silerro I think ol

Shaion. lt she were here thingstuld be okay' When we get to California

we're going to visit Overheating Records.

June 16, Day 15 - ln California. Turns out OverheatirE Records moved'

iwoetderty women now resido at th€ adress that is printed on the !c*s '

ot our albums, and they don't know anything. We don't know whero

Overheating Records moved to. Bummed.
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PUD's REC,ORD REVlews @@@@
various Artists lr TAKE, A Lor oF

n.i. o. pJoauc[:.oni " colunbla THrc 2rue Aotyc !.
r donf t so crazy over conp:-lati.on This is a record r can realIv e"! ltto Thaats fo ShZ\ybfadla tor

**r:"i:;"li'[F:'iti: ir"il!;;"1'l'. tf,:i-ti"#r:":f' I:1"f,]"lli]ltQ3-]" Alwanx' tt si Atu 
' 
tiv' '

have a sinilar yet dlfferent sound. rhis 6iiotiou into his ":f&E!l!f:-=a"lf" |vby, Pui;JonO|alvcrChrti.

H'f:;:""11:sI-li3'rlt3|':l'"*'d"- l:'i*s:H'ili-!"t"lifiuilt'f i?i:Fit tud.det, Ron' 
'Porn'dse 

Qaiaf,!'
turntable. rncludes cfassics by Blq favorite,'The Ballad oi Easi iider.". , skthtt;iz and eveqona ulro
Black, Artlctes ot failrr-aia Nek;eo i[ii-o"" iE hard to find tbese davs but Coa+r;LJi,t
Rayguri. Grab this one if you see sorth the search.
j.t cau6e I hear lt niSht be out of

Various Artists
BLITA
RCA

What the hell is Blitz anyway? Thls
conp. has a dunb cover photo of soldlert
marching with ,-D glasses ou and the
nusic is even duBber. Ercept for a
couple tracks bylhe nos innortal Bor
Wow Wow therers nothing of value on
this disc. Fortunately I have not 6een
a copy of this in record stores since
1982.

Varloua Artists
GREAT ROCKNRAOUL SWINDLE
Dat chord

This i6 availabe only on . cassette
so yourre outta luck if all Ya got iE
a turntable or CD player. I understand
tha! Datchord uses the Eane kind of
cassette that i6 used to nake Paul Sinotrrs
GRACEAND tapes so you knor itrs pretty
good stuff. The_music-is pretty Sood
6tuff too. Mostly PhiUy area lands' ' a^-c
li'"loin*"iil"*ii;'"*ffl"Xlif'*"::n r", g A di i * d m rf,ruE ce,AENr 6e.A6 ffie
f,33oi"ii"#"!:ii3i,l'F:.:fi::5:;:f;"ii:"n"E€;a,=EE

iiffi:iln:tr$f$i$lim:ii:l':i'''EEgEEeEw/vEIfrNw

BUCKY Fil,TINI
Fever,/Brigna

u:r;i:q+p;u::{i$i:r':lt"q:3:.-?igEE$l&irfuff,",l:.5,

sFaF$:Q I
Rqa'FilPi- |
* 

s idsEa l':;lr ffi'c*R-urrcA
ia;:[ [1i,1,*
ag*14 t*:-I'iv'ir'"ronio"s Monster! (Y":'tlg! P$.l- t?qEHi lel?1ne

iriniifu5,il.rf;n:r,ilii"titqilil"t:::". - = 3s*i} 1-6woleruoolfreefs daily. (After Thelonious Monster cL o E I

""if.--iit"oosi, 
a field of cos maaure for Iil;-i";i- inEpiration that is.)
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Jan & Dan
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